
Setd Oats and Barley 

Ouc seed oats and barley will arrive 
in-Geyreon.e.anly next week and we 
will freight the same out as rapidly 
as possible. You may receive this 
_seed at either Geyinon .or Hansford. 
Better put in your order early. 

HANSEORD FEW STORE, 
Head .‘V, McLeod. 

Free Map tend Photograph of 
Burkburnett, Texas 

ghowim world's wonder oil field, 
sent absoilItelets _free espon ,represt. Ask 
for it toilet,. 

BROWN-WORTH OH, MG. 
No. 1015 1-2 Alain Street. Fort Worth 

Read the page ad of the Mallett 
Mercantile Co 

will receive medical treatment at a 

	

News reached Hansford Wednesday sanitarium. Sid has not fully recon- 	, e  
of the recent arrival of a fine baby' ered front the effects of the itn and  se, . •, Write for information 	 HANSFORD, 
girl at the home of Rev. and Mrs. S. , hopes to be bet 	by the 	istment l 
Walsh Franklin of Weatherford, Ok. of specialists. 	 ' L...........".......s...........mmea 

J. R. COLLARD 

was given a very delighhtful social !ple of a comment 
entertainment. The social was giveniof their children. To a sparsely set-
under the auspices of Judge A C I tied country like Lia.nsford and ad-
Townsend's Sunday school class. joining counties, the question of 
'riday night was selected:as the time 
or thiseentertainments  as that was St. 
Valentine's night and also at the full 
,of the moon. I do not know why the 
full of the moon was selected unless it 
was to afford more light to the elder 
members of the class. Anyway, at 
about 8 o'clock of said night the mem-
bers hied them away to the Thayer 
residence, leaving their troubles and 
dull cares behind and proceeded to 
have a most delightful time. To en-
liven - the occasion numerous contests, 
games and sports were engaged in. 
Mr. Lyman J. Hillhouse, as chairman 
of the entertainment committee, had 
prepared the contests and games. He 
was ably 'assisted by the gracious hos-
tess aud president of the class, Mrs. 
Thayer. Such contests as only the 
said Hillhouse could think up were 

of H 	 engaged in, anti from this you may 
form some idea of the sports. Soon 

Iisessas•eess..esee.aseseessesseeeessseesa-3es.sesseessee.esessess sseeseaesssesseseeseseeeesesassej alter the crowd had gathered, Airs. 
Thayer opened `the program by an• 
nouncing that there was art egg hid-
den in the room and that a prize 
would be given to the member who 
found it first. There was a hurried 
eearch, and Mrs. Bailey was the first 
to discover the egg. It was a large 
ostrich egg, .and was placed overhead 
above one of the shelves in the room 
You had to look up to find it and this 
proves the advantage of looking up. 
The next contest was reading the ad-
vertisements. Numerous advertise-
ments had been cut from newspapers 
and magazines and the names of the 
goods and manufacturers had been 
cut off. The advertiseineets were 
numbered and placed on the wall and 
a prize given to the person naming 
the largest number of the articles ad-
vertises., with the manufacturers of 
same After a good deal of puezling 
of the brain, the papers were graded 
and the contest narrowed down be• 
tween Mr. Fred Brandt and Ales. 
Luther Cline. It. was decided to let 
them decide the matter by drawing 
straws, arni in this Fred was unlueleva, 
and lost out. Other -games were en: 
gaged in, one of the most amusing be-
ing called "Taking the Wedding 
Trip " 1.,Tarioes eouph a were select-
ed to take this telp, the contest , being 
to unbuckle a telescope and take from 
it a coat and lost for the men and a 
shawl ,and bonnet for the lady, put 
these on, buckle up the telescope 
again, take a. trip through the ad-
joining rooms, come back and undo 
the telescope, put the clothes in and 
rebuckle the telescope. Timekeepers 
were appointed and tire prize given to 
the couple doing this in the shortest 
time. The time ranged front three 
min -Sites clown to one minute ant ten 
seconds. Fred Brandt and Mrs. R 
L. McClellan made the trip in a min-
ute and ten seconds, with C. D. 
Works and Mrs. Lon Hays second at 
a minute and fifteen seconds. A male 
quartette composed of Messrs. Hill-
house, Barkley, Lyon and Kelly ren-
dered several most excellent selections. 
They were encored r4pea.tedly and so 

Will practice in all Courts.  
Special attention Owen to. land 
practice and probate matter. 

Have had experience in 

connection with two or 

three of the best Abstract 

offices in the state. 

All Abstracts properly 

and protnptly prepared. 

All papers and work in 

connection with Ab-

stracts given proper and 

prompt attention. 

C. D. Works 
HANSFORD 

C. D. WORKS 

Lawyer 
and 

Abstracter 

The First National 

CHURC41 NOTES 

Our customers always have the assur-

ance of these features in doing business 

with us. 

SECURITY 
COURTESY 

ansfo 

and make a bow. 
After the games the refreshments 

were served, which was perhaps the 

Dave Hester and wife., from south 
of town, were in Tuesday. 

Big Reduction Sale now on. 
MAIZE MERCANTILE CO. 

Lee Jenkins and ,  Warren Wilson 
were in •fssom their ranches in Hutch-
inson county Tuesday. 

C. F. Barnett of -the Spearman com-
munity was looking after business 
matters in tire city Tuesday. 

Mrs. 0. C. Raney of the Kimball 
community is a guest at the A. F. 
Barkley home in Hansford this week. 

Ben Holt and B.111 [Harney were in 
from the Holt esommunity Tuesday, 
trading and looking after business 
matters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dreessen jit- 

Mrs. Bob Thompson and children 
were in from their fine farm six miles 
north of town Tuesday, trading and 
looking after business matters. 

W. F. C. Etling from 15 miles north 
of town, was trading here Wednes 
day. Mr. Etling is happy over the 
prospects of a bumper wheat crop this 
year. 

Frank Andrews and daughter Miss 
Laura were looking after business 
matters and visiting with friends . in 
the city Wednesday. 

Will Harris and wife were in from 
the Grand Plains community Tuesday., 
looking over the bargains in mer-
chandise offered by our local mer-
chaiats.  

schools is a. problem that should have 
serious consideration. It is true that 
many of our children have a long dis-
tance to go to 'school, and until. the 
Country is more densely settled this is 
difficult to overcome Hansford county 
has a board of school trustees whose 
duty it is to make the best arrange-
ments possible, under existing cir-
cumstances and conditions, with the 
end in view that -every child of schol-
astic ege may have an opportunity to 
attend school The members of the 
present county board of :trustees are 
as follows: A. ,F. Barkley, trustee at 
large; Geo. L. Roland, trustee pre-
cinct No. 1; A. B Pot't'ers, trustee pre-
cinct No. 2; N. Celsor, trustee pre-
cinct No. 3, and Joe R. Spivey, trus-
tee precinct- No, 4. These five consti- 
tute the county board 	The •law re- 
quires that they hold meetings once 
each quarter, on the fret Monday 'in 
August, in November, in February 
and in May, .or es soon thereafter as 
practicable, and such other called 
meetings as may be deemed necessary. 
It is the further- duty of the county 
trustees to call together .all the school 
district trustees for a general confer-
ence whenever .deemed necessary for 
the purpose.of a general council eon-
(warning the needs of the various 
school districts, etc. The next regu-
lar meeting of the board of county 
trustees will be held in May, at which 
time any matters pertaining to tire 
interests of the schools of the county 
may 'se discussed and any person hav-
ing any complaint with reference to 
swerool facilities, should present them 
at this meeting in order that the board 
may have sufficient time to make any 
changes that appear to be necessary. 
time schools of the county have been 
and are still doing as good work as 
facilities and conditions will permit. 
The influenza has been a great handi-
cap and some schools were compelled 
to close for two months or more This 
was extremely anfortunete, but a 
matter that could not be helped and 

stas7Whisl no inneeideal gins reeponsi-
ble. The Hansford school is nea,es-
sat ily compel grid to close much earlier 
than was expsceee "rae amstees hart 
planned on 	:tote aid which 
would have enelese. th,,n tO ea ntinue 
the school for a l',!! 	neeetlis per_ 
iod, but owing to some difficulties 
arising in the early fall theyewere un-
able to file theta' application for state 
aid until the funds were exhausted. 
The date for the election of school 
trustees in the various school districts 
is Saturday, April 5, and this should 
not be oveelooked or neglected by the 
trustees, It is an important matter 
that the very best material be selected 
for school trustees and the patrons 
should be, wide awake on this point 
and not fail to be at the polls on elec-
tion day. 

Young People's S. S. Class Enter- 
tained  

Senate Joint Resolution No. 13 

A:resoiution to.amend section 5 of ar-
ticle,TV,of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, as follows: Strike 
out the words "Four Thousands," 
found in the ..third line of section 5, 
and insert in lieu thereof the words 
`Ten Thousand," and adding after 
the word "furniture" the words, 
"and this clause shall be.self-enact-
ing," and making an appropriation 
to pay necessat:y expenses -hereof. 

Be it resolved by the legislature of 
the State of Texas: 
Section 1. That section No. -5 of 

Article IV of the Constitutioteof the 
State of Texas be so amended as 
hereafter to read as follows; 

Section 5. ARTICLE IV. GOV 
ERNOR'S SALARY AND MAN-
SION. He shall at stated times re-
ceive as compensation for 'his service 
an annual salary 'of ten thousand dol-
lars, and no more, and shall have tIse, 
use teed occupation of the Governor's 
Mansion. fixtures and furniture, and 
this clause shall be self-enacting. 

See. 2 The foregoing constitution-
al amendment shall be sulentreeted_th 
vote of the qualified electors for mem-
bers of the legielature at an election 
to be held throughout the state of 
Texas on the fourth Saturd-oy in May, 
A. D. 1919, same being the twenty-
fourth day of Mae, A. D. 1919, and 
the Governor of this State is hereby 
directed to make the necessary proc-
lamation for said election and to have 
the same duly published as required 
by the constitution and laws of this 
state. Said election shall be held 
under and in accordance with the gen-
eral election laws of the state and the 
official ballot shall have printed or 
written thereon in plain letters the, 
words "OFFICIAL BALLOT," and 
also the wo'ds, "For the amendment 
to Section 5 of Article LV of the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas in re-
gard to the salary of the Governor of 
the State of Texas." 

All voters favoring such amendment 
shall erase, by making a, mark 
through the words ''Against the 
arneniment to Section 5 of Article IV 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas in regard to the salary of the 
Governor of the State of Texas," and 
all voters opposing such amendment 
shall erase by making a mark through 
the words "For the amendment to 
Section 5 of Article IV of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texa.s in regaed 
to the salary of the Governor of time 
State of Texas." If a majority of 
votes cast shall be 'For the amend-
ment to sectiore5 of Article IV of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas in 
regard to the salary of the Governor 
of the State of Texas," said amend-
ment shall be declared adopted. If a 
majority of the votes cast shall be 

Sec 3. There is hereby appropri- 

nk 
rd, Texas 

„PREACHING 
JslOrning hour 	. 	. 	. 11:0Q•a. 

ppzing tour 	. 	. 	. 	. .7:00 p. fee. 
,Sutedity Sethool . . 	,. 10:00 . am. 	F. M. Bean of the Wilba.nks com- 

OFFICIAL tscaeso 	 mumaity was trading in the city Wed.- 
A. L. Barkley . Sunday School .Supt. nesday. 

(STEWAP.DS) 
R. L. McClellan 	F. A Shapley 
`R. F. .Dennis 	B. F. Wallin 
E. E. Dillow 	D. B. Kirk 
A. M. Gore 	.1 aeob Mathews 
A. F'. Barkley 	W. M. Lieb 
L. S. McClellan 	D. A. Cathcart 

H. B Parks 
APPenseeseesseesres 

Location Sunday Hour 
Hansford, 	1st 11 a. m.; 7:30 p. tn- 
Medlin 	1st 	3;30 p 
,Grand Plains 2nd 11 a. m ; 3:30 p. m. 
Hansford 	2nd 	7:00 p. tn. 
Hansford 	3rd Cl a. in.; 7:00 p. 
;Grand Plains 3rd 	. 3:30 p. m. 

4th 
Bansford 	4th 	L00 P. or. 	Nick Walthal., a former Hansford 
st,ieb 	.411 4- a- ro. 	 county .citizen now residing in Tex- 
Alpha 	4th 3 p tn. 	 horns, spent the first of the seek in 
(ireball, Saturday night before sec- Hansford. 

- )"1 	Ond Sunday, at 7:-.40 p. 
Choir practice at Hansford church 

,every Thursday night, beginning at neyed in from their farm southwest of 
7e30. 	 town Tuesday morning and spent the 

	

All Fifth Sundays are reserved. 	day in the city: 	_ 

Lawrence and Hiram Wilbanks re-
turned Tuesday from Texline. The 
boys were compelled by the heavy 
snows to leave a jitney up there sev-
eral weeks ago, and which they 
brought home on this trip. 

Hugh Kirby, an employee of the 
Turkey Track ranch on Moore's creek, 
suffered a very painful injury 5to his 
left eye last Sunday and spent the fire 
part of the week in Hamsford, receiv- 

eseee.esesessese-es 	ing medical attention. 

Time Young People's Sunday School 
much so that they finally refused to class was royally entertained at the 
sing farther, and got swelled up and i lsonne of the Misses Doyle in Hansford 
refesed to do anything but come out on the evening of February 22nd. The 

rooms were decorates with hatchets, 
in various colors, in memory of the 
Father of Our Country. After a time 

best part of the program. They con- bad been spent in social chats, some "Against the amendment to Section 
sisted of pineapple sponge and two 1 

 very interesting contests were held, 5 ef Article IV of the Constitution of 

varieties of elegant celse. 	 the principal one being the finding of the State of Teens in regard to the i Governoe of the State of Texas," 
Before - the crowd dispersed, Mrs, the most worthy omen who were hires- said a.mensiment shall be lost and 

Thayer, as president of the class, eat. This was done by each one shall be so declared.  

made a nice tulle in which she urged writing a biography of himself, and 

Capital and Surplus 	. $28,000.00 

Under supervision of Federal .Reserve System and 

State Banking Department. 

Farm and Ranch Loans at reasonable ...rates and 
liberal ;pre-payment privileges. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

DR. L. G BLACKMER, .President 
	

H. E. JAMES, Cashier 
A. H. STORRS, Vice President 

	
J. C. SCRUGGS, Director 

W. A. TRA.WICK, Active Vice Pres. 	L. R. MoCOMAS, Director 

ita...nnrapftOapmiedsmmmawabsuo ap.sft......dnner...!o.reaomrofter-..---.J 

ated out of the ,fuofis in the S'6a-to 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of Five Thousane Dollars 
(45,000  OP), or so wrench thereat as 
may be necessary to cover the neces-
sary expenses attached to the procla-
mation and publication of this amend-
ment, and the .Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation and cause 
the same to be dilly published. 

,GEORGE F. •HOWARD, 
Secretary of State. 

"(A- rue copy:) 

Blackleg 
Now that we will soon 

have pretty weather, you 

should begin to think of 

those calves you did not 
have time to vaccinate 

last fall. You have spent 

good time and money 

wintering them and why 

should you run the risk 

of losing them with black-

leg? 

We use the original 0. M. 

Franklin Germ Free Vac-

cine, backed by a guaran-

tee that means some-

thing. 

HANEY 
DRUG CO. 

Ready for lariS  

With a Full and 
Complete line of 

Drugs and Druggists' 
Sundries 

Strong, Exclusive Lines. 

COME AND GET 'EM 

Black Draught Calanders 	 Birthday Almanacs 

Hale Drug Company 
FIANSFORD 

all present to attend Sunday school these being given to the young ladies 
the following Sunday. As a result and they bidding according to the 

descriptions. One had to possess some 
school the following Sunday. 	After poetical talent in order that his case 

be given due and proper considera-
tion. After securing the description 
the men were sold at auction to the 
highest bidder. After punch had been 
;served and all were in high spirits, it 
was noticed that the evening had 
passed more rapidly than anyone re- 

Notice 	
ialized, so all present gathered around 

• the table and delicious refreshments 
No hunting or fishing will 

be. alt 
 

lowed in the Dial:mind C pastures, on 'were served. The guests expressed 
their deepest appreciation of the hos-
pitality of the Misses Doyle, end de-
parted, taking with them the memory 
of an evening that will not soon be 
forgotten. 

Notice to the Public 
I will sell weod for $5.00 per four- 

either phone or come to headquarters 
horse load, It will be necessary to 

before getting the wood, otherwise were in from the Medlin community 
Will Medlin and Walter Hodges 

	

you will be treated as trespassers. 	Tuesday, 
Positively no hunting allowed. 

	

W. T. Ce1E.JsE, 	lid Powers left the first of the week 
Owner of the Turkey Track ranch. 	for. Hutchinson, Kansas, where he 

FARMS AND  RANCHES 
everyone present was at Sunday 

the festivities, the guests departed for 
their homes, expressing themselves as 
delighted with the occasion 	It is the 
plan of the class to repeat the enter-
teinments once each month. 

EPORTER. 

the headwaters of the Palo Duro. 
These lands are posted and trespass-
ers will be prosecuted 

JAMES H. CATOR & SON. 

REPORTER. 

For Sale on Easy Terms. Im-
proved or umirnproved, and in 
any size tracts. 

The choice lands near Spear- 
man and Spearnian town lots. 

Farm Loans 
An unlimited amount of money 
to loan on Hansford county land. 

Call and talk the matter over 
if you need a loan. 

What you want; the way you 
want it. 



40 cent value outing at 
43 cent value percale at 
45peat value gingham 
36 peat value gingham at 
Six spools O-N T thread (or 
$2.;0 black Taffita Silk at 

27c 
27c 
29c 
22e 
25c 

$1.75 

Fifty Cents 

per yard 

off 

on all Silks. 

Bargains in the Dress 
Goods and Notions 
departments too num-
erous to mention. 

, 	
in 

 
Every suit of clothes our store today is worth 

sale an buying cmoo;e at wholesale than our regular price. 

a big supply. ,till we are giving you one-fourth off on. 
- 	, 	every -quit.  We have a big line of Mackin- 

Come in a n d aws and they are priced way below' their 
take advantage real value. 
of these great 
bargains. 	Now Is The Time to Buy Winter Clothing 

Corn p ces Twenty per cent off on all shoes, This makes 
.a Five Dollar - shoe sell for 'Three Ninety-

We h ve nyc eight. All other shoes reduced in proportion. a. 	a 
thing you want . 

	

$2 75 value overalls at 	. 	$2 00 $2 25 value men's „anion aaiias 	$1.78 

	

in Groceries and 5 00 value men's unionalls 	3 98 2 50 value men's union suite 	1.98 

	

2 00 value men's union suits 	1.48 3.00 value overalls at 	. 	2.25 

you 	can save 1 50 heavy work shirts 	. 	1 00 All work clothes ip propoatiota. 

big money by 
coming to this 

FARMER- STOCKIVIE0 
HAVE YOU SEEN THE 

Tract r 
in developing the FORDSON Tractor the aim 

has been to produce a small tractor ,which will be 
low in` first cost, reliable, and above all—efficient. 

being small, light and economical the FORDSON 
tractor is adapted for use on small farms as well as 
on the largest. It will pull all farm implements and 
do tie work generally done by horses on the farm. In 
addiOon, by its belt pulley the tractor will drive farm 
rria4}inery such as a thresher, ensilage cutter, etc., 
making the FORDSON a truly universal tractor. 

Experience has pointed to the small, light tractor'  
as being the one machine which will fill all varying 
conditions satisfactorily. 

TAYLOR MOTOR CO. 
Dea!9rs in Tractors and Tractor Iminents 

S'TIRATFORD, TE)ttls 

Fordson tractor in Hansford and Shermaa/ 
one at the Hays Grocery in Hansforj, 

Never Too Old to Learn. 
It has often been said that a man 

cannot learn a new trade after be is 
forty, but this statement has frequent, 
ly been disproved. Peter S. Du Pon-
ceau was eighty when he wrote his 
valuable treatise on the Cachia 
Chinese language', and had only then 
recently taken up the study; and the 
late John Bigelow was still an author 
turning out a book when he passed 
his ninety-fifth birthday. 

Quality That Counts. 
Ht is no great matter to associate 

with the good and gentle; for this is 
naturally pleasing to all, and every 
one willing enjoyeth peace, and lov-
eth those best that agree with him. 
But to be able to live peaceably with 
hard and perverse persons, or with 
the disorderly, or with such as go 
contrary to us, is a great grace, and 
a most commendable and manly thing. 
—Thomas a Kempis, 

Tito a dwelling house, and is new the 
home of a family living somewhere 
on the north coast of England. The 
situation of the dwelling suggests good 
facilities for indulgence in sea-batla• 
ing during the summer months. 

Siamese Musical Instruments. 
The Siamese have an instrument 

which they call the ranat, a species of 
harmonicon, with 17 different wooden 
keys, united by cords and resting upon 
a stand, each strip of wood giving a 
different note. The instrument is 
played with two wooden hammers. 

Foul Play. 
Lady (who has given a tramp a 

plate of scraps) : "You must feel the 
humiliation of begging for food." 
Tramp: "It's not that so much mum. 
What hurts me is that I'm depriving 
the pore innercent fowls of a feed." 

Sharing the Joy of Life. 
The only real happiness in this life 

springs from doing things for oth-
ers, and nothing gives us greater pleas-
ure than bringing our loved ones a 
box of candy, of which we are very 
fond.—Columbus Ohio State Journal, 

Plurality Didn't Elect. 
In all of the three times that he, ran 

for president Grover Cleveland polled 
a plurality of the popular vote. In 
his-second race, when he-was defeated, 
his plurally over Harrison was 98,017. 

Ebea. 
44A lacy man," said Uncle Eben, 

"wouldn' be so bad if he didn' allua 
want a lot of other folks to knock off 
fob de sake of sociability." 

Force of Habit. 
"Ruth! I'm really surprised at 

you, putting out your tongue at peo-
ple." "It u-as all right, mother; is was 
only the doctor going past." 

Pay Your Auo Tax 

7 Suits 
Call and look over my Fall and 
Winter lines. Ypu need a suit 
now---why not get one that fits 
well, wear:..1 well and looks well. 

Your appearance means a great 
deal and you cannot look well 
in a cheap, shoddy ill-fitting suit. 

Buy trdar Thrift stamps with the 
money you save in buying 
TAYLOR- TAILORING. 

ia„ id CI r1. TAILORING 
BARBER as 

We t Side 
	

Hansford 

POTATO  SACK 
Can Soli You 
	

Fotai-,Ges at $2.00 Per Sack We Caught the Market Low and 

Bargains You know what staple Groceries are worth, 
and see how much you will save. 
Eons Best Flour, per hundred $5 25 Lard, $3 35 value at 
Best Pea Berry coffee per lb 	' .20 I,,ard, $1.75 value at 
All kinds of Toilet Soap 8 1-2c 	Karo Syrup per gallon 

per bar 	 Ribbon Cane and Corn Mixed 
White laundry soap, per bar 	05 	Molasses, per gallon 
Best I-natal-les, per box • . 	. 	(),/, White Karo Syrup, per galloa 
Kraut, large size can, per can 	15 Mary Jane sorghum, per gallon 
Kraut, small size .can, per can 	10 Jellies, all flavors, per gallon 
Sweet potatoes, per lane can 	20 Apricot butter per gallon 
Best corn, per can 	. 	17 Cherries, per gallon 
Pink Salmon, per can 	. 	. 	20 Peaches, per gallon 
Full bead rice per pound 	. 	10 Pea.ches, per gallon 
Wright's Smoke, $1 value at 	75 Apricots, per gallon 
Michigan Navy Beans at 12 1-2 	Bartlett pears per gallon 

cents per pound 	 Grapes, per gallon 
Large box crackers, $1.75 value $1. 36 Pluass, per gallon 
Cocoa apd chocolat...a, per lb 	34 Horse Shoe tobacco, per pound  
Shot gun shells, $1.35 value at 	98 Star tobacco, per_ pound 
Onions, per one hundred pounds 7  60 Tinsley Tobacco per pound 
Cabbage, per one hundred lbs 3 50 Prince Albert, Velvet and Tux- 
Faultless Starch and Arm and 	 edo tobacco, per can 12 1-2c 

Hammer Soda, three cans - 25 I Two cans of either for 

$2 95 
1 50 

70 

851 
80 
75 
98 
98 
85  
60 

65 
75 
65 
60 
6.7 
65 
80 

25 

We are offering a 15 per cent Discount on our already low-priced Casings and Tubes 

ave Money by Sending Your Fr 
4,0b04.."9,0mostwozkimamo ---  

It 14a. to GLPIMOti fore This Big Sale Closes 
Odisanummousw... 	 

0 DURO HOTEL 
PADDY DOYLE, Prop. 

Our meals are the best to be purchased and are cooked 
and served in a manner that promotes appetite and 
gustatory enjoyment. 
Every customer is cordially welcomed and courteously 
served. Your patronage is solicited. 

1 men—and one that may be found:ea, on tax, I will be made pay it. This tax 	
..... _ 

i 	fact—that in the old days wisata )tiar,, I  is charged to me and I am held re- 

I

hum's elephants were marched across 
the Brooklyn bridge, in the quiet 
hours before daybreak, the keepers 
were instructed to prevent the huge 
animals from keeping step lest the sup 
perposition of strong vibrations might 
injure the structure. 

A 
mandg 
ink b.  

	

=Mr 	 

STOVES, RANGES, 
FURNITURE 	:-; 

We have the stove or range you want and 
our prices are as low as possible. 

If you have not bought furniture here, come and let 
us show you why you should do so now, 

The Star Hardware 
Guymon Company Okla 

America's First Library. 
The first library in America was 

opened at Harvard college 280 years 
ago. For more than sixty years the 
Harvard collection of books was the 
only one of importance on the contia 
nent, but in-1700 a public library was 
founded, and in 1731 Benjamin Frank-
lin started a subscription library at 
Philadelphia, the first of its kind in 
America. The library of the United 
States, now called the library of con-
gress, was established in 1800. The 
first public library recorded in history 
was founded at Athens in the year 540 
B. C. 

Somewhat Mercenary. 
Bob was to have a birthday party. 

His best friend, Dick, met him in town 
the day before. "Say, kid,;' he asked, 
"what do you want me to bring you?" 
Bob, who was saving for a bicycle, re-
plied: "If it's all the same to you, 
Dick, I'd rather you'd give me the 
money." The following day as Bob's 
mother received the little'guests, Dick 
presented 25 cents, saying: "Mrs. G., 
Bob said he'd rather have the money." 

Auto taxes were due on January 1, I 	Rates  Reasonable  HAN$FORD 
Had Elephants Break Step. 	1919, and should be paid at once. 

It is a tradition among newspaper Remember that if you do not pay this lassiaaa,......aaaaaaaaa 

Novel House-M.12A. 
residence, which coral 

nt sea-view, is a fish 
as been converted 

• • 

sponsible for same. I do not wish to 
cause anyone any trouble or 'incona 
venience, but must insist, that this 
matter be gives prompt attention. A 
25 per cent penalty will be added by 
the state authorities if you do not reg-
icier your car at once. 

H. L. WILBANKS, 
Tax Collector, Hansford County. 

Big sale now on. 
Maize.  Mercantile Co. „a.,....„„aapaaaaaaaas  sa  	- 	a 	- 

!Wili Buy 
Your HIDES 

and HOGS and pay all they are 
worth. Have hides weighed at the 
Hansford Feed Store. 

bides - Hogs 	 LUTHER CLINE. 
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Our big reduction sale will continue 
until March fifteen. Come it! and take 
advantage of these great bargains. You 
should not overlook this great oppor- 
tunity to secure high class clothing at 
such moderate prices. 

P. M. MAIZE & CO. 

HANSFORD 

WEBSTEItS 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DI:.77.2.N.TP23 are in lace by busi-
races racm, encineern, bnithers, 
ji.:.:-.11zcz, :a:ea:tee:3, physicians, 
farmers, 'Les.f..‘hers, librarians, cler- 
finen, by v.lcc-,-..!ccf-ul men and , 
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British Urged to Keep Goats. 
"Goat getting" is coming right along 

s a national sport in England, says a 
London dispatch. Everyone who 
'mows anything about Nannie is writ-
ing to the papers urging everyone to 
get one goat at least and more if pos-
iible and keep them. The right kind 
of goat yields about two quarts of 
milk daily and the gentlemen of the 
species—the boys with the Farmer 
Brown whiskers—are said to produce 
first-class mutton. 

Famous Blarney Castle. 
The ruins of old Blarney castle are 

a few miles outside of Cork, sur-
rounded by pleasant Irish fields and 
gorgeous hawthorne hedges. The huge 
square tower stands as firm and true 
now as in the days when old Cormac 
McCarthy ruled over the land of Mun-
ster. The old chieftain built his cas-
tle to withstand English guns and Eng-
lish diplomacy and Blarney castle has 
kept the trust. 

pa 9  

World's Coal Areas. 
A good authority gives the coal area 

of the world in square miles as fol-
lows: United States, 192.000; British 
America, 18,000; Great Britain, 12,000; 
Spain, 4,000; France, 2,000; Germany, 
1,800; Belgium, 518; rest of Europe, 
100,000; China, 2,000; Japan, 5,000. 
Coal is found In commercial quanti-
ties in 27 of the states and territories 
of the United States and Alaska, 

.1"311.1t64.laltr5....211110111111.1i 
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• FOR SALE—THE EARTH 
• If your farm or your ranch is 
* for sale, and your price and 
* terms are right, I can sell it. 
• Write me a letter giving me a 
* full discription of your prop- 
* erty, section and block number, 
• kind of improvements, and if I 
* don't sell it you are out nothing, 
* as I do a strictly 5 per cent 

commission business, no sale no 
pay. The longer time and the 

* least amount of cash you have 
* to have as first payment. the 

easier it is to sell. 
• It's my business to get the 
* buyers and I know how to get 
* them, and if you don't get in on 
* the deal it's your fault not mine. 
* Have just sold $60,000 worth of 
• Hansford County land in the 
* last thirty days, but can't sell 
• yours unless you list it with me. 
* Try the other fellow—then me. 
* H. C. COFFEE 

OCHILTREE, TEXAS. • 

KINCHELOE 
GARAGES 

Stratford and Hansford 
Auto Repair Work is Our 
Specialty. 

Gas, Oils and Greases 
We recommend the Du Bo Lighting 
system for Ford Cars. 30 days trial. 

D mr JARVIS 
DENTIST 

Ochiltree and Hansford 
At Ochiltree the weeks beginning with 
the First and Third Mondays of each 
month and at tiansford on Tuesday 
after the Second Monday of each 
month. 

JACK ALLEN- 
LAWYER 

OCHILTREttlf. 	T EXA.S 
fia.nsford County legal work given 
prompt atadcareful attention. 

Brands: Diamond 
	

on left side 
slash 	on left hip. 

Ear Marks: Crop Qn left 	enter 
half crop on right. 

Range on head-waters of the 

Di ro 

J. H. Cator & Son Hansford 

;ir 

fer 

t4,a 

• 

An. You Egit)77rd to Win? 
The New International provides 
the means to success. It is an all-
knowing teacher, a universal ques-; 
tion answerer. 

• If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancement why not make daily 
use of this vast fund of inform-
ation? 
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Page:. 
6000 Illustrations. Colored 
30,000 Geographical Subjects. $.2,000 
Biographical Entries. 

Regular and India-Paper Mildew. 
Viriteforspee-
imcn pages, 

•-•,-f••••;1s
i  

1'.' illustrations,  
etc. Free, a 
set of Pocket 

i Maps if you 
name this 
paper. 

.4. 

eve, 

G 

as C. K. Wilmeth 
Better known as " Rabbit Foot Bill 

AUCTIONEER 
Twenty-seven years experience, 
Make dates at Headlight office 

Homeaddress, - GUYMON, OKLAHOMA 
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Andrews Hardware Co. 
DEALER IN 

HAitDWARE 
I will keep in stock at all times a com-
plete line of shelf and heavy Hardware, 
Queensware, Furniture, Rugs, Etc., and the 
reasonable prices I am making will help you 
over the high price wave that is sweeping 
over the country. 

P LEMENTS, W G ONE 
WINDMILLS 
WELL SUPPLIES 

I. CASE Threshing 
Machinery 

Call and see rye when in HANS FOR D 
timIllta litimaussm azimwesiaftwasal 	 Jaaeminwlol iurrol 

.41.10,M021..IIMUNVO1 

irme~mawmomori simlineftusiumnOwilomMORMMEINONsam mmlIi0MINNIMO 	_14 mftmeancon 

Send your Kodak Finishing to the 

PATE STUDIO, Liberal, Kansas 

Best Results.. 	Real Service 	..Popular Prices 
Limainecolimpliwitunemilimumlman. 

aw.alawya.,M 

• 

ereford ursery 
ompany 

HEREFORD, TEXAS 

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
.. Lawyer .. 

Suites 3 and 4 First National Bank 
Building 

Guymon, Oklahoma 
AM111111011111101111.41fAtt.,A11,..a.CIAGL....,,AMIrt^:115.1160,11. 

MEL 11 LILE 

CARPENTER 
AND 

CONTRACTOR 

Plans and specifications furnished on 
request. Address me at 

Goodwell, Oklahoma 

A Farm at a Bargain 
One section of land, one mile north-

east of transford, Texas, on Palo 
Duro creek: all fenced, 5-room house, 
dandy well, windmill and milkhouse, 
barn for 16 head of stock, garden, 
hen house, and two granaries, 160 
acres in cultivation: $16 per acre. 
For information write, 

MRS. SOPHI MARTIN, 
Elansford, Texas.  

Dr. E. L. Maxwell, specialist in di-
seases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
will be at the Trans Canvii-411---S4-11/ 1  
tariura (inc.), Dalhart, on March 6th, 
7th and 8th and every two weeks 
thereafter. 	 r2tf 

Bully for Bill. 
There was a city lady visiting some 

relatives in the country and as she 
was walking down the lane she saw 
some calves, Thinking to display her 
knowledge, she remarked: "Oh what 
pretty little cowlets." Bill, the farm 
boy, came up about that time, heard 
her remarks, and said : "Excuse me, 
miss, but them's bullets."—Boys' Life. 

Preserving Frescoes. 
A novel method of preserving fres-

coes, recently discovered by a Japan-
ese, consists in coating them with thin 
glass, which is made to adhere 
through the agency of specially pre-
pared chemicals. The new method is 
said to make the frescoes proof against 
the injurious action of the atmosphere. 

Agent 
for 

Write for Catalogue 
Price Lists 

27 Years in South  

and 

est. 

A Morning Breeze. 
The Jokesmith's Wife (2 a. m.)---

"Aw, c'm on to bed, you! Want to 
sit up all night knocking the weath-
er and us poor girls?" Well, what 
though the temperature was 100 de-
grees in the dark, the little remark 
caused a temporary coolness. 

All Is Not Lost. 
Boys no longer have the opportunity 

Agents wa ted. 	 a pine knot. But opportunities to mas-
to learn their lessons by the light of 

tor draw poker in a quiet hay loft, and 
by the light of a smudged lantern still 
are available in many rural communl- 

timPliftams 	virtassalwasifPolvkliarames~sersimersrii.waftwasismsairatimma.~~/~m 	
ties.--Topeka Capital. 



ABSTRACTS and 
INSURANCE 

Hansford bstract Co. 
Abstracts And Con,veyknces ,prepared., Titles examined and 
perfected. 

Members Texas Abstracters Asssoci ati on, s nd American 
Association of Title Men. 

—Write Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Windstorm and Hail 

• INSURANCE 

First National Bank 
Building Hansford, Texas. 

s
v.sammuont..mmnimmer..a....n..o..... .emm...m.2 

SOVES and RANGES T 

Our kitchen and household supplies and ac-
coessorLes are of the best wearing and neatest 
appearing articles of their kind. 

,••••• 	 Art6061.1218.2a... 

MONEY? 

I can assist you to save it on 

Wall Paper, Paints, Linoleum, Cork Car-
pets, Window Shades, Plate and Chair 
Rails. 

sersssc,e apt a asoderate comrniss,ion. 	Drop me a card at Hansford 
represent Kansas C:t3 .and Chicago houses and aim to give you their 

• 

J. B. TOWER. 

	 -.../..m..•••••••••••••••••••11mos......••••••=•••• ••••/.....m.....1 

M. C. HEAD, Manager 
South of the Hardware 	 !LANSFORD 

It 	 

ILL continue until the entire stock is sold. 
Come on and take advantage of the bar-___ 

gahire- arm_offelring. We are Eelli-ng goods 'for 
m 	h less money than they brought before the war. • 

Re ember the entire stock will be sold 
at prizes that will astonish you. 

Store 
GOODS, CLOTHING - 

SHOES 
D 

.19 

HA SFORD, 	- TEXAS 

IWE WIN! 
It would be impossible to find more satisfied 

traders than those we call our customers. It is ser-
vice that wins. In service we plan to please you at 
any cost to ourselves. Bring your trade to us and we 
will send you awgy happily satisfied with your trans-
action. Isn't good service worth buying. 

•••••••••=e11•111••••••111 ., 

ral....maugs........ .ftesgs ao... ammormemmae.  

Jno. L. Hays ercantile Co. 
r  

re,  • 

Steers for Sale 
80 head of goad two-year-old steers 

for sale worth the money. 
JOHN ROGERS, 

Ophiltree, Texas. 

W. M. KILLICN 	 BOB WOOD 
Manager 	 C mpany 	Assistant 

Galbraith-F xworth Lumber 

TEXHOMA 	 TEXAS SIDE 

Frank.D. Hoo Drug Co. 

THE BEST is what you want, what we give, and 
it costs no more. The economical selling of gro-
ceries has been reduced to a science at our store, 

We buy the right article at tile right time and at the 
right price and this enables us to sell to you as we 
buy. Come to see us when in H A N SF OR D 

WINDMILLS 	PIPE 
Wagons, Barb Wire, Harness and 
Furniture. 

. JACKSON BROTHERS 
GUYMON 

•••=4.1•101.1111.- 	 -.31,1•10,1.2••• 

Call On Us For 

Cake, Corn, Oats, Maize, 
Bran, Chops, Shorts, Piny 
All kinds of FEED. 

Hansford Feed Store 

Main Street, Guymon, Oklahoma 

	

Have y ou been to the closing out to have same published as required by whfeh shall have printed, or written, 	visions for the election and ballots Treasury, not otherwise appropriat 

sale of the Caldwell store. 	
Better the Constitution and existing laws of tl,ereon the cords: "For the amend- 	thereof and method of voting; pre- to defray the expenses of such 

the State. 	 Im:e,nt to Sc:‘tion 2, Article 6 of the 	scribing certain duties for the Gov- oration and election. 

aro 
bargains every day. 	 Sec. 4. That the sum of $5000.00, ; Constitution of the State of lie 	pro- 	ernor of the State; and making an 	 GPO. F. 

r o 	much thereof 	rnav be necess 	qmdomatim, for 	 fc- 	pp priation to carry out this ies-I Sc .,...  

sary, is hereby appropriated out of any LI F 	 tt:Id Subscribe for the Headlight. 

WELL CASING I 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE I , 
STATE CONSTITUTION, GIVING 
THE LEGISLATURE POWER TO 
GIVE OR LEND, OR AUTHORIZE 
TIIE GIVING OR LENDING, OF 
THE CREDIT OF THE STATE 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ASSIST-
ING CITIZENS, HEADS OF FAM-
ILIES, TO ACQUIRE OR IM-
PROVE THEIR HOMES. 

House Joint Bess:shako-No. .19. 
To amend Section 50, Article 3, of 

the Constitution of the State, of 
fcxas, to prosside that the Lees-
aaaure --shattnimve —power to gine 0.X 

lend;  or authorize the giving or lend-
ing, of the credit of the State for 
the purpose of assisting citizens who 
are heads of families to acquire or 
improve their homes; authorizing 
the State to acquire, improve, sell 
or lease real estate or assist such 
citizens to acquire or improve their 
homes upon terms and conditions 
prescrthed by the Legislature; au-
thorizing the Legislature to create 
such agencies as may be necessary 
to carry out the purposes of this sec-
tion; providing that obligations cre-

ated under this section shall never 
be taxed; and providing that the 
Legislature shall have authority to 
provide a method of securing any 
deferred -payments for lands pur-
chased hereunder, -arid _that such ob-
ligations shall be secured in addition 
to the usual liens by an annual as-
sessment collected -as a tax against 

the land; and pproviding that the 
Legislature shall have no power to 

- relieve any person from any obliga-
tion entered into under this provis-
ion or any statute enacted thereun-
der; and providing for the classifi-
cation of lands acquired under this 
Act, and limiting acreage sold to 
any one person where lands are 
classed as agricultural. 

Be it resolved by the Legialature of 
the State of Texas: 
Section 1. That Section 50, of Ar-

ticle 3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be so amended that the 
same will read and hereafter be as 
follows, 

Sec. 50. The Legislature shall have 
no power to give or to lend, or to au-
thorize the giving or 'lending, of the 
credit of the State in -aid of or to any 
person, association, or corporation, 
whether municipal or other, or to 
pledge the credit of the State in - any 
manner Whatsoever, for the payment 
of the liabilities, present or prospec-
tive, of any individual, association of 
individuals, municipal or other corpo-
ration, whatsoever, except that the 
Legislature shall have the power to 
give or to lend, or to authorize the 
giving or lending, of the credit.of. the 
State for the purpose of assisting na-
tive born or naturalized citizens who 
are heads of .families a-nd who will- be-
come in good faith actual occupants, to 
acquire or improve their homes; and 
for this purpose the State is author-
ized to acquire, improve, sell or lease 
real estate or assist such citizens to 
acquire or improve their homes upon 
such terms and conditions and in such 
manner and subject to such limitations 
as the Legislature may from time to 
time prescribe. Provided that no land 
shall he acquired by sthe State under 
the terms of this amendment to the 
Constitution until the_ said lands are 
examined, and the value of said lands 
is appraised and ascertained as to its 
actual value for agricultural purposes, 
by a commission hereby authorized, 
composed of the Governor, Attorney-
General, Land Commissioner, Comp-
troller of Public Accounts and the 
State Treasurer; and their repot shall 
be available to all prospective land 
purchasers. The Legislature shall have 
authority to - create by law such agen-
cies as may be deemed necessary to 

shall have lost or misplaced such tax 
receipt, he or she shall be entitled 
to vote, Upon snaking affidavit that 
such tax receipt has been lost, which 

PROPOSED AMENTDMENTO THE affidavit must be in Writing and left 
STATE CONSTITUTION PROHIB tvith the judge of the election. And 

	

declaring that all laws, now on the 	ITING THE. MANUFACTURE 

statutes relating to qualified voters iAND SALE OF INTOXICATING 

and governing and regulating elec- LIQUORS. 

tions shall apply to male and female 
- 

	

voters alike; and all laws relating to 	House Joint Resolution No. 1.  
elections shall reniain in full force A resolution proposing to amend the 

	

and effect until changed or modified 	Constitution of the State of Texas, 
effect the proposes of the Act. Obli- 	by the Legislature, .and declaring 	by amending Article 16, Section 20 
gestions created under this section shall 	that this amendment to the Consti- 	thereof by striking out and epeal- 
never be taxed, and the Legislature 	Jution shall be self-enacting. 	 ing said section and substituting in 

	

shall have authority to provide a Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 	lieu thereof a new Section 20, pro- 
method of securing deferred payments State of Texas: 	 hibiting the manufacture, sale, bar- 
for lands purchased hereunder, and in 	Section I. That Section 2, of Ar- 	ter or exchange in the State of Texas 

	

addition to the usual liens may secure tide 6, of the Constitution of the State 	of spirituous, vinona or malt liquors 

	

the same by an annual assessment col- of Texas be amended so that hereafter 	,or medicated bitters capable of pro- 

	

lected as a tax against the land; pro- said section shall read as follows, to- 	diming intoxication, or any other in- 
vided, however, the Legislature shall wit: 	 toxicant whatever, ecept for medic- 
have no power to relieve any -person 	Section 2. Every person, male or 	anal, mechanical, scientific or sacra- 

	

from any obligation entered into with female, subject to none of the fore- 	mental purposes, and providing that 

	

the State under this 'provision or any going disqualifications, who shall have 	the Legislature shall enact laws to 

	

statute enacted hereunder. The terms attained the age of twenty-sone years, 	enforce. this section; providing that 

	

of this Act shall not apply, or be ex- and who shall be a citizen of the Unis 	until the Legislature shall prescribe 

	

tended to any person who is not a bona ted States, and who shall have resided 	other or different regulations on the 

	

fide resident citizen of the State of in this State one year next preceding 	subject the sale of spirituous, vinous 

	

Texas and who has not been such citi- an election, and the last six months 	or malt liquors or medicated bitters, 

	

zen at least two years prior to the ex- within the -  district or county in which 	capable of producing intoxication, or 

	

tension of such aid, nor shall the terms lie offers to vote, shall be deemed a' 	any other intoxicant whatever, for 

	

of this - Act ever be applied to any qualified elector; and all electors shall 	medicinal purposes shall be made 

	

lands outside of the State of Texas. vote in the election precinct of their 	only in cases of actual sickness, and 

	

Provided further that all  land acquired residence; provided, that electors liv- 	then only upon prescription of a reg- 

	

by the State under the provisions of ing in any unorganized county may 	ular practicing physician, subject to 

	

this section for which the State -may vote at any election precinct in the 	certain regulations with reference to 

	

lend its credit shall be classified as county to which such county is at- 	the same; providing that this amend- 

	

agricultural lands or. otherwise, and if tacked  for judicial purposes; and pro- 	ment sisal be self-operative, and un- 

	

classified as agricultural lands, then no vided further, that any -voter who is 	til the Legislature shall provide 

	

more than- 200 acres shall be sold to subject to pay a poll tax under the 	other or different penalties, the vio- 

	

any one person under the, provisions laws of the State of Texas shall have 	lation of any part of this constitu- 
herein. 	 paid said tax before lie or she offers 	tional provision shall be deemed a 

	

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional to vote at any election in this State 	felony punishable by confinement in 

	

amendment shall be submitted to a vote and holds a receipt showing such poll 	the penitentiary for a term of years 

	

of the qualified electors of the State tax paid before the first day of Feb- 	specified, without the benefit of any 

	

of Texas at -an election to be held ruary next preceding such election. Or 	law providing for suspended sen- 

	

throughout the State on the 24th day if said voter shall have lost or rnis- 	truce; conferring authority upon the 

	

of May, A. D., 1919, at which election placed said tax receipt, he or she shall 	District Courts and judges thereof, 

	

all voters favoring said proposed be entitled to vote upon making tiffs- 	under their equity powers, to issue 

	

amendment shall 'write or have printed , davit before any officer authorized to 	upon suit of the Attorney General 

	

on their ballots the words: "For the administer oaths that sisals tax receipt 	injunctions against infractions or 

	

roaa,dritent to Section 50, Article 3, of has been lost. Such affidavit shall be 	threatened infractions of any part of 

	

the Constitution of the State of Texas, made in writing and left with the judge 	this constitutional provision; provid- 
providing that the Legislature shall of the election. 	All laws now on the 	ing, that, without affecting the pro- 

	

have power to give or lend or author-, statutes of this .State regulating and 	visions herein, intoxicating liquors 

	

ize the giving or lending of the credit relating to qualified voters in both pri- 	are declared to be subject to the 

	

of the State for the purpose of assist- mary and general elections shall apply 	general police power of this State; 

	

ing citizens who are heads of families to and govern and- regulate both male 	,!sel.ring that the Legislature shall 

	

to acquire or improve their homes," and female voters, and shall be in ef- 	have power to pass any additional 

	

and all those opposed • shall write or feet until such statutes are changed or 	prohibitory laws in aid thereof which 

	

have printed On their ballots the words; amended by the Legislature. And this 	it maw deem advisable; fixing the 

	

"Against the amendment -to Section 50, amendment to the Constitution shall 	time for the election for the adop- 

	

be `self-enacting without the necessity 	tion or rejection of said proposed 
of further legislation. 	 constitutional amendment and pre- 

	

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitutional 	scribing certain rules and regulations 

	

amendinent shall be submitted to the 	with reference to the same; declaring 

Article 3. of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, -providing that the Leg-
islature shall have power to give or lend 
or authorize the giving or lending of 
the credit of the State for the purpose vote of the qualified electors for mem-
of assisting citizens who are' heads of bars- of the Legislature at an election 
families to acquire 'or improve their to be held for such purpose on the 
homes." 	 fourth Saturday in May Ass!). 1919, the 

	

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State same being the twenty-fourth day of 	and in all other respects where aps Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much thereof 
is hereby directed to issue the neeess said month; at said election, the votes plicable; directing -proclamation for as may be necessary, is hereby appro- 

	

sary proclamation for'said election add shall be placed on an official ballot 	the election and making certain pros priated out of any funds in the State 

funds in the Treasury of the State not "Against the amendment to Section 2, Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex- Article 6, of the Constitution of the 	the State of Texas, 
penses of such publication and election. i State of Texas, providing qualifications 	Section 1. That Article 16 -of 'the 

GEORGE F. HOWARD, 	for male and female voters." All vot- Constitution of the State of Texas be 
Secretary of State. erg favoring this proposed constitus amended by striking out and repealing 

(Attest: A true copy.) 	 tional amendment shall erase the Section 20 thereof and substituting in 
words "Against the amendment to Sec- lieu of said Section 20 'the followings 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE-  tion 2, Article 6, of the Constitution 	Sec. 20. (8:.‘) The manufactue, sale, 
STATE CONSTITUTION PROVID- of the State of Texas," and those op- barter and exchange in -the :State of 

Texas, of spirituous, vinous or -nyalt 
liquors or medicated "bitters ,capable of 
producing intoxication, or -any other 
intoxicant whatever except fen. ..rsseelie-. 
inal, mechanical, scientific or sacra-
mental purposes, are each and all here-
by prohibited. 

The Legislature shall enact laws to 
enforce this section. 

(b) Until the Legislature shall pre-
scribed other or different regulations 
on the subject, the side of spirituous, 
vinous or -malt liquors, or medicated 
bitters, Zapahle of producing intoxica-
tion, or any other intoxicant whatever, 
for medicinal purposes shall be made 
only in -cases of actual sickness, and 
then only upon the -prescription of is 
regular practicing physician, subject to 
the regidations applicable to sales un-
der'prescriptions in prohibited territory 
by virtue of Article 598, Chapter 7, 
Title 11, of the -Penal Code of the 
State of Texas. 

(c) This amendment is -self-opera-
tive, and until the Legislature shall 
prescribe other or different penalties, 
any person, acting for 'himself or in 
behalf of artsiSness  or in behalf of any 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 7. 
Proposing to amend Section 2, Article 

ING FOR AND RELATING TO 
EQUAL SUFFRAGE. 

posing it shall erase the words, "For 
the amendment to Section 2, Article 6, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing qualifications for 
male -and feMale voters," which said 
erasures Shall be made- by making a 

6, of the Constitution of the State mark with a pencil, or pen through 

of Texas so that it shall hereafter, ss,id words. All ballots cast, as above 
in substance, provide that every per- provided, shall be counted as cast for 
son, male or female, subject to no or against a proposed amendment, and 
constitutional disqualifications, who if a majority shall be for the amend-

shall have attained the age of twen- ment it shall be declared adopted; if a 
ty-one years, and -who shall be a majority of the votes cast shall be 
citizen of the United States, and who against the amendment, said amend-

shall reside to ;this State one year ment shall be lost. All provisions of 
next preceding an electon and the the general election laws, as amended 
last six months within the district and enforced at the time said election -
or .county in 'Which be offers to vote, is held, shall govern in all respects as 
shall be deemed a qualified elector; to the qbalifications of the electors, 
provided electors shall-  vote in the the 

Method of holding such elections, 
election precinct of their yesidence; and in all other respects so far as such 
declaring that the electors living in election laws can be made applicable. 
any unorganized county may -vote at 	Sec. 4. The Governor of this State 
any election precinct in the county is hereby directed to issue the neces-
to which such county is attached sary proclamation for such election 
for judicial purposes; providing that, and have same published as required 
any voter who is subject to pay it by the Constitution and Laws of this 
poll tax under the laws of the State State. 
of Texas shall have paid said tax be- 	Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thousand- 
fore he or she shall offer to vote at 	 thereof partnership; eorporatio ciatiort ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much  
any election in this State and hold a reipt showIng that poll tax has as may be necessary, is hereby aggro.- of perms,  who shall, after the adop- 

paid before the first day of priated out of any funds in the State _firm' of this amendment, violate -any 
been 

 
February next preceding such else- Treasury, not otherwisesappSoPriated; part of this constitutional prossiaion 

to defray the expenses of such pros's_ shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and 
tion; declaring that if said voter Illation, publication and election. 	shall, upon conviction in a prosecution 

commenced, carried on and concluded 
in the manner prescribed by law in 
cases of felonies, be punished by con-
finement in the penitentiary for a pe-
riod of time not less than one year nor 
more than five years, without the ben-
efit of any law providing for suspended 
sentence. And the district courts and 
the judges thereof, under their-  equity 
Powers, shall- have the authority, to is-
sue, upon suit of the Attorney General, 
injunctions against infractions or 
threatened infractions of any part of 
this constitutional provision. 

(d) Without affecting the,apro 
ions herein, intoxicating liquors are de- 
clared to be subject to the geaergl -po-
lice power of the State; and the Leg-
islature shall have the power to pass 
any additional prohibitory laws, or 
laws in aid thereof, which it may 
deem advisable. 

(i) Liability for violating any liq-
uor laws in force at the time of the 
adoption of this amendment shall riot 
be affected by this amendment, and all 
remedies, civil and criminal, fox suc4 
violations shall be preserved. 

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors for -members 
of the Legislature at an election to be 
held throughout the State of Texas on 
the fourth Saturday in May, being the 
twenty-fourth day thereof, A. D. 1919. 
At said election, the vote shall be by 
official ballot, which shall have printed 
or written at the top thereof in plain 
letters the words, "Official Ballot." 
Said ballot 	have also written or 
printed thereon the words, "For Prohi-
bition." and the words, "Against Proa 
hihti on." 

All voters favoring said , proposed 
amendment shall erase the words 
"Against Prohibition". by making a 
mark through the same, and those op-
posing it shall erase the -words, "For 
Prohibition," by snaking a mark 
through the same. 

If a majority of the votes cast at 
said election shall be "For Prohibi-
tion," said amendment shall be de-
clared adopted. If a majority of the 
votes shall be "Against Prohibition," 
said amendment shall be lost, and so 
declared. 

All the provisions of the General 
Election Laws as amended and in forec 
at the time of said election is held 
shall govern in all respcos as to the 
qualifications of the electors, the 
method of holding such elecipn, and all 
other respects, so far as suer election 
laws can be made applicable. 

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue time necessary 
proclamation for said election and to 
have the same published as required 
by the Constitution and :aws of this 
State. 

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 

GEO. F. HOWARD, 
(A true copy.) Seeretary of State. 

that the provisions of the General 
Election Law shall govern in all re-
spects as to qualification of aelectors 
and method of holding the election 

(A true 
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Bona fide Close Out on the ntire Mallett Mercantile Co. Stock 
suo....aamemarempAr.....no,ttlp ii 

RAYS .2 

Sale Opens 
at 

9:00 A. M. 
THURSDAY 

March 6, 

it Is a Complete Clositio Out on t 
520 0 C 0 Stock of the 

7AF 	," 0 ,-,,,, -,0 	,, i 	3 ,a,„ 
% 	" 	0 ;,1) 0" ''; 	///4,̀, r fi---? "  , ,,,- 

0 0 	/ 	0 ,,, 	0%  .,0  / i/ 	/ / / ' 0 ,,,,, , , „ 4, ,/, ,z, 	,/ 	, ,,,. 	7.4,„ ,/„ ,,,,;;20 4. 	-•,„/ 4,'„ Al. 	.t. 

jt Means the 1" ,4sing'out et 
of Thin 0/d Land 

21. DAYS .21 

Sale Opens 
at 

9:00 A. M. 
THURSDAY 

March 6 

l.steee 

0 

66.11.5•1601MIMMIG 

A small line of Men's Dress Coats and Winter 
Coats at very special prices. Look them over. y hi your su ply for the coming year. 

I er,' 
fflf 	 4„A. ‘,./4 1 	 a 

On Saturday, March 15, we wilt throw 

o ,,,,,/ 	./ • 
Ad 

V r 4 
 1/11SV 4, 	 LA 

$50 worth of Merchandise from the roof of our store building. Come early arid see the 

— 44.  777),„,„ 	, • 
4/, 

fun 
IsimiN•••••••• 

• ,- 	 - , , 	, 	 -r. 	 , 

; 	77%0"Tt)TTI 	,Thls sale h 	n as bee planned for several weeks. Ras! 1" 

	

'1    tively no sale Gf such magnitude before. The keen- 
est price cutting and the most cop!ete knock-down *F1 profits ever recorded in the 
annals of retail selling. EA mOsiending statements; no maddening disappointments. 
Come expecting the very pest valms; the bfrgest lo&A your money ever took home. 

The oitm Knocked 
r4:ii of i-ric S 

worth of merchandise from the top of  

"N SATURDAY, MARCH 15, at S:00 
p. m., we will throw 

•• 	*50 	IP • 	 this big sale, for it is going to sweep the entire coun- 
you to buy as never before. Wait for nothing but 

try. 

Panic-stricken, hair raising prices that will prompt 

our store building into the streets be- Pm' 
IOW Come and get your share. 	I ,anure 

Produce Taken Same a Cash 

Beautiful Dress 
Patterns Free 

E will give the first fifteen ladies 
entering our store and purchasing 

pz. 	$10 
worth of merchandise, a Dress Pattern 
Froe, on our opening date, Thursday, 
March 6, 9;00 a. m. 

A Shower 
of Merchandise 

VEY i1 Sold 

hi This long the Produce 

Flour, high patent, 
per sack 	. 	. $2.65 

Meal, 251b. sacks 	. 	130 
101b. sacks 	. 	.50 

Shorts, per hundred 2.65 

Tobaccos 
Horseshoe, per pound 	.70 
Star 	. 	• 	.70 
Brown Mule . 	.68 
Penn Natural Leaf 	70c 
Prince Albert, per 

can 	. 	• 	. 	.12 
Full line of Tobaccos and 
all will be sold at less than 
regular price. 

Read 
Canned Meats 

Pink Salmon, per can $0:21 
0-aice Columbia riv- 

er Salmon 	• • 	.25 
Alaska Red (Libby s) 	.28 
Vienna 'Sausage 	10 
Potted Hain 	 .05 
Pork and Beans No. 1. 	,12 

Groceries 
Spuds, good quality, 

per hundred 
	

$2.75 
Rice, full head 	. 11 
Navy Beans, Mich. 	.15 
3x Axle Grease 	.30 
j Axle Grease 	.10 

ememaer that for lack of space we can 
q uote you only few of the many thous- 
nd iargahn to 	had at our store. 

9  00 
Stock 

ri General. 	erchandise will be dumped 
into the ber,ain bin early. 
YOU ShOLIM 
	on the dot early to secure 

OtiEr share of these wonderful bargains. 

ir 

We can p,ease you if 
start 141 0 Ai 

come early, SQ 

ILE Cal 
TEX MA, 0 L 11 MA 

This is positively the last chance you will have 
nsford county people in the past and now w 

to trade with this 'old firm, We appreciate the business we have received from 
t them to get the, benefit of the great bargains we are offering. Come to this sale. 
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